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Mortgage Sale

Under and by virtue of the 
poieer of sale contained in a 
mortgage deed executed on the 
St day of Februrarjr. 1911 by 
Leonard Clapp to the Central 
Loan & Trust Co. and recorded 
jn the public registry of Ala- 
aiance County, in Book No. 51 
of Mortgage Deeds page 232 to 
2gf, the ^aid Central Loan & 
Irust Co., will o f e  for sale at 
pablic outcry to the highest bid
der for cash, at the Court House 
Door in Graham, N. C. at 12 o’
clock M. Saturday, November 
9th. 1912 the following described 
tract of land lying and being in 
jyamance County, Burlington 
Township’ State of North Caro
lina, adjoining the lands of Esper 
A. Montgomery, Jerry Sellars, a 
Street or Alley and others, bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt at 
corner of fence with said Mont
gomery on North side of said 
Street or Alley, running thence 
M. 11 deg. W. 57 links to a rock 
corner with said Sellars, by said 
Montgomery’s fence, thence S. 
70 deg. W. 3.88 chs. to an iron 
bolt by fence post, corner with 
said Sheperd on E. side of road 
thence 111 deg. E. 62 links to a 
stone by a fence post on North 
side of said Street or Alle> thence

Wkat Child Labor Means

* ‘The child is our greatest asset. 
It is worth more than anything 
else. The child has a right to 
gjow up into a normal man or 
woman.

“Tonight, while I  am speaking 
to you, in other parts of the 
country scores of thousands of 
little American boys and girls 
from 5 years old. and upward are 
standing on their feet, running 
forward and backward, their 
little hands manipulating great 
crashing machines. They began 
at 6 o'clock tonight, and they 
will work there until 6 o’clock 
tomorrow morning.

“You women here, if you 
should chance to wake at 4:80 to
morrow morning and see your 
little ones asleep,,I want you to 
reflect that elsewhere thousands 
of mothers are pulling their little 
from exhausted couches and giv
ing them a breakfast of coffee 
and bread, so that they may go 
out at 6 o’clock and take the 
places of other children on the 
night shifts. Every other nation 
in the world has ended this 
system-even Russia.

“Nothing but a national law 
can end it. What good does it 
do the children of South Carolina 
to have chi!d labor stopped in 
Massachusetts? Child labor in

men in
!Si. 70 1-2 deg. E. 3.88 chs. to the Southern cotton mills put bayo- 
beginnmg, containing 22-100 of , nets to the breasts of 
an acre moro or less,

This the 2nd. day of Oct. 1912,
Central Loan & Co.
Mortgagee

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL
for 280
1884 . Prepares for College, 

Teaching, or for life. 

Hoaltb, SharMttr and Beks!* 

*r»bi;>. W ide patronage, 

VERY EEA80HABLE HATES 
Each Student receives per
sonal atvefitlon. 8  o It o o 1 

Irfg h ljr etutorsed. (location 

Is sear Oreenebore, K . O .) For 
Beaatif&l Catalogue, Views, 

etc., fcd*ren tt« fYosiOsat.

W H ITSETT, PH. D.
W H IT S E T T . N O R T H  C A RO LIN A

New England,
“Where do we stand? I say 

this, if you will give us the pow
er, we will pass a national law 
ending child slavery forever, 
wherever floats the American 
flag.” — Former Senator Bev
eridge’s Speech in Philadelphia.

WEDS MAN AFTER HE 
CUTS OFF WHISKERS

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHIN-

gles. We have j ust recieved a lot 
of fine shingles and several car 
loads of ready finished lumber. 
See us. W. B. Linsey.

“I just couldn’t stand for Ray
mond’s horrid whiskers,” said 
prietty Michalina Peconski to
day.

“But I love him, oh, so much. 
And when he agreed to cut them 
off I felt sorry and said he might 
keep just a little bit of the horrid 
things on his chin; a goatee, Ray
mond calls it.”

With a naive shrug of her 
shoulders she turned to her big, 
strong lover, Raymond Zoland. 
After holding out her hands she 
said, “My Raymond with a goa
tee, but no whiskers, never, 
never,”

Raymond and Michalina were 
married today by Justice of the 
Peace Daniel Cassley, of West 
Pittsburg. Two weeks ago Ray
mond got a license and they were 
about to take the nuptial step 
when the bride demanded that 
her fiance be shorn of his abund
ant crop of whiskers, iiaymond 
demurred, and the wedding was 
off. Cupid, however, settled the 
question today.

Escapes An A M  Fate.
A thousand tongues could not 

express the gratitude of Mrs. J. 
E. Cox, of Joliet, 111., for her 
wonderful deliverance from an 
awful fate. “Typhoid pnenmo- 
nia had left me with a dreadful 
cough,” she writes. “Sometimes 
I had snch awful couching spells 
I thought I would die. I could 
get no help from doctor’s treat
ment or other medicines till I us
ed Dr. King’s New Discovery. 
But I owe my life to this wonder
ful remedy for I scarcely cough 
at all now. ’ ’ Quick and safe, it’s 
the most reliable of all throat and 
lung medicines. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 50c and $1 at Free
man Drug Co.

Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  A  FO R D

Got. Hadley Seems The 

Favorite,

New York, Nov, 3—Eighteen 
of 24 members of the Republican 
national committee who have 
notified Chairman Hilles of their 
choice of a vice-presidential can
didate to succeed the late James 
S. Sherman, favor Gov. Hadley, 
of Missouri.

In a statement here tonight 
Chairman Hilles declared that no 
selection would be made by the 
national committee until Nove
mber 12, but he made public the 
desire of the 24 committeemen 
who |have openly stated their 
choice. Of these, aside from the 
majority for Governor Hadley, 
two favored John Wanamaker, 
of Philadelphia, one Secretary of 
War Stimson, one congressman 
S. W. McCall, of Massachusetts; 
one Justice Hughes and one Gov. 
Goldsborough, of Maryland.

The suggestion that members 
of the Republican national com
mittee should authorize the ex
ecutive committee or the chair
man of the committee, to nomi
nate a candidate for vice-presi
dent to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of Mr. Sherman is not 
feasible and therefore has not 
received favorable consideration, 
said Mr. Hilles. “It has already 
been made clear it would have 
been a physical impossibility for 
member of the committee to at
tend a meeting prior to election 
today. Proxies by wire would 
not have been legal and action 
based on such proxies would have 
been an unwarrantable innova
tion and would have established 
a dangerous precedent.

“A majority of the members 
ofathe committee have However, 
publicly expressed their choice 
for a candidate. Mr. Hale, of 
Maine, favors immediate action, 
but has not yet indicated his 
choice of a candidate. While the 
members of the committee from 
Idaho has not given voice to his 
views the Republican state com
mittee of Idaho has recommended 
the selection of Governor Hadley, 
of Missouri,”

Among those committeemen 
who have indicated their choice 
are Martin, of Virginia, for Go
vernor Goldsborough; Jackson, 
of Maryland, for Justice Hughes.

SOMETHING TO WORK FOR

I
I

Yes you can no longer afford to be without one of these matchless cars. 
Why not connect up with the city or anywhers you want to go? The new 1913 
Ford has been greatly improved in design and otherwise, and on account of the 
greatly increased output the price has been lowered and is now within easy 
reach.

R U N A B O U T  $525.00
T O U R IN G  C A R  600.00 
T O W N  CAR  800.00

|  DELIVERY W A G O N  625.00
4 These new  prices F. 0 . B. Detroit with all equipment. An  
J  early order will mean an early delivery. Get full particulars 
% f r o m

( f o r d  g a r a g e
% 115 W . Market Street, Greensboro, N . Co.
% Phone 619.

The Post Office Department 
demands that you pay your sub
scription to The State Dispatch 
or that we stop sending the pa
per.

When you buy shingles you 
want those who will give 
you service at the lowest 
cost per day. Cheap shin
gles will not meet this re
quirement. Transfer Brand 
Red Cedar Shingles are the 
highest grade SHINGLES 
produced. Write us.

Transfer Lumber & Shingle Co. 
North Tonawanda, New York

When You Want 
to Buy Furniture 

Be Sure to See Us
We have the largest stock we have ever shown, and 

we are in a position to save you money, in addition to 
givitig you an immence stock from which to make your 
selection.

Just received, the largest lot of rugs and druggets ever 
shipped to Alamance county at one time.

A car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortment 
of Ranges to select from.

A full line of Heaters, comforts and blankets of all kinds.B .  S M I T H

Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve,
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER!
■— ■■■ . OF ■■ ■ 

Burns*
Bqils, Cuts, Piles, 

Eczema, Skin Eruptions, 
Ulcers, f  ever-Sores, Pimples, 

itch. Felons, Wounds, Bruises, 
Chilblains, Ringworm,

Sore Lips and Hands,
Cold - Sores,

Coins.
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  IT  F A IL S . 

26c AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

when you have a home ot your own. Yon work 
for yourself then, not a landlord. Why don't yon 
realize that your rent will buy a house instead of 
a receipt if you go about it the right way. We 
shall be glad to show you how. There is no reas
on why you shouldn’t be living in your own house 
in less than a month.

and Real Estate Co.
W . E. Sharpe, M anager

Suits for Men

Ready to Fit 
and Satisfy
—That’s the way 
to describe the el
egant new Fall and 
Winter models we 
have just received 

The scientific 
modern method 
of hand tailoring 
by which every 
one of our garm
ents -is made, as
sure you a proper- 
fit and workman- 

g o l d m a n  b e c k m a n  & C 0 ship rarely equal* 
Good ciothem ed and never sur

passed. Come and have us demonstrate.
Great assortment of Ladies, Misses, and Child 

ren’s coat suits and cloaks.

■re h .o-s t W 3 ^ , < ,
ACfmWE .22
C3LIEE8 Repeating *, £1' 
[iifio Sa the W0R£D. ; j
’ T 1 * , - t <• '■
M ado m two models t %",r; * *
for . 2 2  Short R . F . %  j J
trk%es—the other for . 2 $  Lour ' i * i 
R l i l e  R . F. '

> i 

is

LIST
PRICE
$8.00

RIFLE NO. 70.
Handles. I S — .«£» [ j 

Short and. 'IS— *.£y | ,i 
long riflo cartridges. I j 

Send for handsomely f j 
, illustrated Rifle Oata- 11 

log and “ How to Shoot f i 
W ell” . ^

Order Stevens REiT?" — ?::: 
P is to ls  and Sfeo4sc:w * I 

from-your Dealer.

J. STEVENS , 
& TOOL COMPANY. \\

P. O. Box £004, 11
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. \ >

J . V .

s
To supply fresh-killed and Cold Storage

S T E V E H ^ i*  '' ■ ****** :
"VISIBLE LOAD3N6” j I I Stedman Isley in charge
Ksscj r  .
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Pay Your Subscription to 
and Cast Your 

of our contestants.
for one
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